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INTRODUCTION 

like the entire State University of New York at Stony Brook campus. the 
Department of Art has undergone tremendous chanaes over the past twenty 
years. Indeed, the department as such did not even exist two decades ago; 
rather. art. music. and theatre instructors !<>&ether formed a sin&le, unified 
Department of Fine Arts. Three exhibitors in this Stony Brook faculty show 
belonged to that early group: sculptor and portraitist Robert White and painter 
Edward Countey both became faculty members in 1962, while medieval art 
historian Jacques Guilmain joined the following year. As the size of each 
branch of the Fine Arts Department started to increase. it became clear that 
they would have to split into separate units. In 1965, the departments of Art, 
Music, and Theatre Arts were established. By the next year, the Art Department 
had added to its faculty sculptors James Kleege and Georae Koras. 

These five professors who date back to the first decade of the Art 
Department remember being isolated and leadina a nomadic existence. From 
1965 to 1967 the art offices and studio classrooms were in a remote ranch 
house across Nicolls Road in an area called Point of Woods. In 1967 the 
department moved into cramped quarters in the Humanities Building. Since 
only one room in that building was appropriate for a studio class - the space 
that is now the cafeteria - most art faculty had to travel to the far reaches of the 
campus to teach their courses. Printmaking was tauaht in the dormitories and 
in Heavy Engineering, sculpture and ceramics in the sub-basement of Heavy 
Engineerina. drawing and design in Engineering. and paintin& in the Humani
ties Buildina. In 1972 studio classes were consolidated into a single location, 
but unfortunately, that location - the South Campus buildin& now known as 
Nassau Hall - was as isolated as Point of Woods had been. This isolation was 
only temPOrary, however, as the centrally located Fine Arts Center was under 
construction and due to open its art wing - complete wtth spacious, well· 
eQuipped studios - in the summer of 1975. 

With this professional setting, theopPQrtunity for expansion finally pres· 
ented itself, and the Art Department increased its size considerably durina the 
mid· to late· l 970's. In 1974 Mel Pekarsky, landscape painter and creator of 
numerous public art projects. joined the Stony Brook faculty. The next year, 
sculpture technician Jim Beatman and photography Instructor Michael Edel
son came to the department, followed soon after by ceramic sculptor Toby 
Buonagurlo. In 1977 Thom Thompson was hired to be the printmaking and 
graphics technician, and Dan Weiden was hired to teach prlntmakina. Howar
dena Pindell. painter, video artist, writer. and curator, joined the faculty in 
1979. Two years later. Stephen Larese, trained in painting and desl1n. became 
the slide curator. And last year, Terry Netter. the Director of the Fine Arts 
Center. was made an adjunct associate professor. and Brian Jermusyk, an 
adjunct instructor. 

This exhibit ion includes some works of art made by faculty who have 
been at Stony Brook for over twenty years as well as some by those who have 
joined very recently. The artists come from different back&rounds and create 
paint ings, drawings, sculptures, prints, and photographs that display consid· 
erable variation on a stylistic spectrum rangin& from naturalistic to totally 
non-objective. As lhe following artists' slatements c.learly demonstrate, they 
each have distinct ideas on the meaning and purPOse of their art. This kind of 
variety creates the tremendous artistic vitality that makes the Stony Brook Art 
Department. now central to the University, an exciting plaoe in which to teach, 
learn, and share ideas. 

Aldona Jonaitis 



JIM BEATMAN. T..-.i h 1 ch"• Saolpll,...,...... 
M.F.A. Unlversll)' of Mouaehusetts ot Amherst. 1977 

Selected exhibitions: 
0.1(. Harris, NewYOflc City (1981, 1979) 
Mill Pond House. SI. Jomff. New YOflc (1979) 

I hove •lwtYS l>td • notural curiosity to pt beyond how thinp look ond Into how thtyworlc 
(or how they IOI t"-1 woy, orwhot they will become). Anythina t"-1 didn't~· thol iust 
sot there. complocently finished. wos to me a dead object 0< iuut ond ol no particular 
inte<tSI. As I aoc ln.olved in art. this attitude eclipsed •II Olht< considt<atlons and 
become my bosic worlclna premise. I was only sotisfied with a piece If It pr-nttd a 
dynomic or unresolved condition. Tile resutt has been• continuum of experiments of 
nt1li1lblt lmparunct. The value, the art. lies in the metophor. thot the process, however 
naive, ref~s the development of our civilization: that whether we are Mt:kina fire from 
ftint, or beaul)' In 1arba1e. this process - of questlonine, thlnklna. creatlna - Is uniquely 
ours 11 hum1ns end the sole reinforcement of our assumption of superiority. 
A Hf1h Perform1nce, One Desifn S.ilbolrd/Boat with a Tentarlvt Cius Desi1nation 

of M1nt1, 1983 
Styrene loom, aluminum, mahQ111ny, and fiber alass, 12 fHt Iona x 4 IHI wide x 16 

Inches hilh 

TOBY BUONAGURIO, Aeo1118nt P1 I 1111 
M.A. ThtCil)'ColitceolNewYoril.1971 
Selected exhibitions: 

Coo-y Altl Cenlor, -0<1eons, louisilno (1983) 
Bronx ...,_,m ol the Altl, New YOflc City ( 1983) 
GolltfyY-Armln, -YOfl<City(l983, 1982. 1981) 
A-lw MustUm, NewYOfl<City(l983, 1982, 1981) 
Everson Museum ol Art, Syrocuse, New YOflc (1982) 
Grand P1lals. M Contempa111in, Pons. France (1982) 

Selected collections: Everson Museum of M; Mint Museum of Alt 
Heckscher Museum; Atternotiw Museum 

Quirky objects Interest me. l'vealwtYScollected unusutl memorobllla - those Iona s ince 
foraotttn ''tre11ur11" dredaed up In dusl)'thriftshops end obscure ' "'"' salts. Now, in 
edditlon, I collect txOllc experiences. Travel to parts of Frtnce, lllly, Spain, Grtect, and 
Turkey h11 become an imparunt additional source of ln1Plr1tlon. I think of myself as a 
colla&lst - a combiner of lmaaes and ideas. This particular, often contrtdletory, blend 
has been chlr1cteristic of my ceramic sculpture for 1pproxlm1t1ly twelve years. Typi· 
c1Uy, blNll lm1aes from flea market finds and dime store novelties collide with memo
ries of Blreelon1·1 Giudi, £syptian monuments. oriental aU1rdi.n fl cures~ or even Cretan 
Snoke Goddesses to result in uncommon hybrids with mytholoclc:al overtones. Color and 
surtaee have 1lways been essential inaredients in my work. In combination, they act as a "'""of hyperactivity- an exotic hide wrappina around tM work. subYertinc con-..en
tional relltlonlhips, reinforcina new ones. For my purposes, clay has been the most 
compatible medium. Its inherent contradictions make it especially interestin& to work 
with. tt can be malleable or ri&id, durable yet fraaile. Clay 11 • maaic• I plastic material. 

' fl1min10Shots. 1974 
Ceramic with acrylic paint. 13 inches hiah 

Mardi GrH Shrlnette #J (female). 1983 
Ceramic with atarts. lusters, acrylic paint. flockine, and atitter, 32. 12. 10 inches 
Mardi Gru Shrlnette #2 (Mate). 1983 
Ceramic with &lazes, lusters, acrylic paint. flocklne, and alitter, 32 x 12 x 10 Inches 
Courtesy Gallery Yves Arman, New York Cil)' 



EDWARD COUNTEY, AlooclMo Prof
Selected uhlbit lons: 

Gallery North. Selaui.... New YO<t< (1972. 1966) 
KayMor Gallery. New Yori< City (1962) 
Ruth White Gallery. NewYOft< City ( l961) 
Philadelphia Museum. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania (1960) 
The Brooklyn Museum. New Yori< City ( l960) 

Art is part of all science •net not a specialized craft. tt has the ume 1mpon1nce 1s math 
and science in lhlt it is 1 training in use of the human mi nd. rve found at le1s11s many 
talented and intelllaent sc,ientists and mathematicians as I have artls:ts. Gfvina 1rtists a 
Ss>Ki.al and separate title ls an insult to artists and scientists. And yet I f ind the under· 
standinaof scientists of art and an.istsof science in bothceses inadequate. I evatuate art 
as I evaluate everythlna In the world around me •. . Quality, not tricks, or so-called 
Imagination. but clarity, a &ift given to only a few in the world in aeneral. I want my art 
judged as I judae any human act. as an example of human insi&ht and clarity. 

Meteor•. 1982 
Acrylic on canvas. 49 x 4411 Inches 

Meteora. 1982 
Acrylic on Japanese paper on board. 1811 x 2514 inches 

lefkas. 1982 
Acrylic on Japanese paper on board. 18~ x 251.4 inc.hes 

Toby Buonagurlo, Flamingo Shoes, 1974 
Phoeoaraph: Courte1y Gallery Yws Arman, New Y0tk City 



JACQUES GUILMAIN, ,,,,._ 
Ph.D. Columble University, 19S8 

Sei.eled exhibitions: 

GalleryNo<111. Setauket. NewYOtk (1981, 1980. 1969) 
Qu.ens Collece. New YOtk.Clty(l961) 
Un~of Califomla, Ri¥1trside, Calilomi• (1959) 
Mettcpolibn Museum of Alt, NewYOtk City (1952) 

It should be .. id ot the stort tho! t his is an "artist's stotemenr from one wtw.e primary 

ptOfessiontl orientotion is •rt hista<y and the toochin& of art, rotherthan the proctice of 
art. Uptoabouttonyors oco I mademostlycolllces. someofwhleh includeti&htlydrawn 
or painted r11li1Uc elements.. Around that time the painter Malcolm Morley was a 
member of our foculty for 1 t ime. He was then 1lr1ody dev<1laplna towards a more 

l)(J)ressionlstk: mode, but I w1s more interested in his earUer. photo·reallst, works 
dopictln1 tourist postcards or posters. These hod a wonderful Dada· Surrealist, Pop, and 
nostaetl• ·lolded charocter - "hand-painted reedy-mades" Morley called them. In that 
1eneral v<1ln, I dtcldedtomake• "familyphotoolbum" series of polntln11-of ourlourisl 

pictures, and portraits of members of the family. From this I went on lo paint landscapes, 
usln1 batches of slides in lieu of preliminary sketches. It turns out lhet t he shorp liahl of 
North American models forms with such hard·edied definition thtt l he • real" land· 
seapes sometime appear like postcard reproductions of themHtves. 

The 6:30 Forry, 1983 
Oil on canves. SO • 39 inches 

42nd. and 43rd. Slteolon the FourthofJuty. 1976. 1978 
Oil on prepared panel, 29 x 29 inclles 

BRIAN JERMUSYK, Adjunct lecturer 
M.F.A. Brooklyn Colle1e. 1983 

Recipient of the Cherles G, Show Award for Excellence in Palntln1, Brooklyn Colleee (1981) 

Selected exhlbttlon: 

Brooklyn Colle11, New York City (1982) 

My concern with palntln1 ls that of conjurina out of flit space somethine that rings true, 
somethln1 thll luppropriote to both oneseK and the demands of representotion. ltend 
to reaard t)lintina 1s 1 reftective enterprise which seeks meanina. slmptification, emo
tional condens1Uon. The process i s lareely perSooa~ the surlaces of thina:s seen are 
considered 11 relationships i n contexts. The aim is to arrive at an I mt.at: that is as honest 
and fonhri1ht as I c1n make.AnyparticularwOtk is not so much 1nencl in i1seK ... a step 
in a proeres$ion toward clarity of purpose and insiah1. Atthouih tt 11 probably more 

toward the hcpe of experience. rather than to its facts. thot I strain. the Idiom is that of 
those painters. historical and contemporary, wno look 10 lhe naturol world in order to 
better perceive themse1¥1ts. 

Still Li fe, 1983 
Oil on canvn. 16 x 20 Inches 



JAMES H. KLEEGE, A11oci1to Professor 
M.F.A. Syracu .. University. 1945 

Selected exh1btt1ons: 

Gallery North. Setauket. New YO<!< (1981) 
Moll Pl>nd Hou ... SI. James. NewYOl1< (1979) 
COtcO<lln Gallety of Art, Waslungton. O.C. (1965) 
Museum ol -n Art. New YO<!< City (1953) 
M•lrcll>Ohtan Museum of Art. New York City ( 1953) 

I beheve that art 1s a momentary or prolonged sensation of discovery, 1nventK>n, or 
realizatt0n. The b)'·product of art. an art ob;ect. is only art when it can create f0< an 
observer a sensatt0n. The sculptor manipulates the matter ot environment which sur· 
rounds us. material, light, space. s.ound. movement. etc., to create an atmosphere 
conducive to such a sensation. We use implied or real scale so the observer can imagine 
or be confronted with elements of emotion. simple or complex. which give a micro or 
macrocosmlc space for our Imagination to operate in. 

•Multi·posltion Sculpture. 1971 
6" aluminum l·beams. 53 x 99 x 60 inches 

James H. Kleege, Multi·PoSition Sculpture, 1971 



Mel Pekarsky, Nevada Slide, 1981 

Photoer•ph: Eric PolllUtt, Hempstead. New York 
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GEORGE KORAS, Pcol 111 r 
o;p1oma, Athens Academy of nne AIU, 1949 

Recipient of the Horry Abrom• Aw1rd, American Soclely of Contempomy Artists (1979) 

Recipient of the Modal of Honor, Audubon Artlsts Annu1I Exhib~ion (1978) 

Selected exhibitions: 

Bell Gallery, Stamford, Connecticut(l982) 
Wood Trade Center, Now Yori< City (1981) 
Sindin Glllery, New York City (1981) 
The National Muwum of GIMce, Athens, Greec. (1978) 
The Brooklyn Museum, Now York City (1960) 

Selected commissions: N.Y.C. Board of Educetion: Audiovox. Inc.: Z. Godron. Spain 

I let my inner self form my sculpture: I merely suppiy skill and OJ<pertise. The more I 
penetrate into my subsconclous, and let my heort sine. the more pleasure I cot. That Is 
why I coll it "psychoodventure" art . 

• Prey, 1982 
Bronze, 18 x 20 x 14 inches 

Tl>rul 1983 
Bronze. 24 x 17 x 17 inches 

• 

Georao Koras, Prey, 1982 
Photocr1ph: CourtHy ot tM 1nl1t 
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STEPHEN LARESE. Slide Cur.i., 
M.F.A. UnlW1$lly of Cincinn•li. 1975 

Sel«:ted exhibition: 

Truman Gallery. New YO<!< City (1978-79. 1977) 

lool<inc °""'my-'<. it h•s •II been• series of rHclions to various places; 1n aceounti111 
offeelinaund stotnof mindduri111periodsof my life- time, place, IC!Mty. Common 
denominatOfS "' undertyina tendencies - the subtl eties - ore the most imporlont 
aspects. 1nd the most difficult to put into words. These help hold some sense of self for 
me. and may serve 1s 1 point of reference and definition. I em mostly sinaularty inter· 
ested In one ldel, UHd to the point at which tt is no IOf1ier lhll ori&ln1l idH. I seem to 
need to exh1u1t 111 POsslbilities before bein1 able to put one line, or thread of an idea's 
reality, 1w1y. For me all fOfmsof creati\1ty. at their onset, require some leap Into faith, or 
some deP1rtur1 from reality, in order to bring back into reality somethlna that adds to the 
nature of reality. When questions about the nature of reality and creativity become 
owiwhelmlna for me, the self ·POrtrail helps to focus the problem on the solution, or focus 
the solution on the problem. Self partraiture serves as a plumb-line for focus Itself. 

Self Portr•lt: Goraoyle, 1982 
Paper on cardboard, 14 x 17 Inches 

TERENCE NETTER. A4und •r 'n'r "''"'°''-
M.F.A. Geotse W1shlncton UniYOrsity, 1965 
Selecled exhibitions: 

Rthn Gallery, New YO<!< City (1975, 1971, 1968) 
de S1isset Gallery, S.ntt Claro. C.lifomi• (1973, 1971) 
Bollet G•llery, S.n Francisco, C.lifomia (1971) 

Selecled coflecllons: Georptown UniYOrsity; St. llwrenct UnlW1$lly Museum; 
de S.lsset Gallery; University Hospital, SUNY Stony Brook; 
Kennedy Ubrtry, Boston 

I do not think lh1l I con add to or subtract from thdianlflc•nceof my wort< by makin& 1 
verbal statement ebout it. The paintinc in thii show is recent 1nd Is part of 1 pre
occupation I have had fore ton& time with inte1r1tin1 fiaurH lntocontempo,.ry paintina 
spoce. As such, I would hope that it would also mirror forth somethlnc person1I and 
human enouah to erouse Interest. It is the criticat function of the 1rtist to Judae his worl< to 
be finished end &ood. Ptl$0nllly I find tt awkword to preempt the critic•t function of the 
viewt-1' by eny further statement than the one I have 1ttempted to make on the canws. I 
intended tt to be sufficiently revelatory. 

Unbli.d, 1983 
Mi•ed medi1, 6 x 6 feet 



MEL nKARSKY, Arrac .... Pt f rra r 
M.A. Northwestern Unl'4rsity, 1956 
Selec:led exhibitions: 

G.W. Einstein Gallery, NewYorlt City (1983, 1982, 1981, 1980, 1979, 1978, 1977) 
The fine Arts Gollery, Bonk of America Headquortera, San Francisco, 

Colifom ia. (1982) 
Whitney Museum of Amerlc1n Art. Stamford, Connecticut (1981) 
Centro Columl»Amerlc1no. Bo11ta. Columbia (1980) 
Coo!>er·Hewitt Museum. Now Yori< City(l979) 
The -yn Museum, New Yori< City (1974) 
Whitney Museum of Amlrlcan Art. NewYorlt City (1971) 
Various exterior murals on New Yori< City buildinp. ,,,_ posslble by 1rants from 

City Walls, Inc. (1969-1974) 
Selected eoll«tions: MuSl<lm of_,, Art; CleYoland Museum of Art; The Corcoran 

Gallery of M . Washincton. O.C.; Mlnneal)Olis Institute of the Aris; 
The Yale Un1'4rslty Museum; The Environmental Protection 
Acency, Washlncton. O.C. 

I fHI the desert a stron1 and •Pl symbol. It is vest, but fra1ile, vulnerable, beautiful, and 
r1pldly 1nd constantly chancin1 In pattern and COior. it's neat, clean, oPtn, and ordered: 
precisely apportioned in SPIC• and object. Tryinc to capture and transmit the fHlinc of 
this li1M. temperature and fralllity, texture and unprettinoss, has led me in the last few 
yUrstoetl mi nateeolorfrom mostof my-1<. Thisw111tou1hthin&tofinallyjustdo. tt 
wont apinst mytrainin11nd personal enjoyment of lffture, brio. dense brush-1<. and 
color; these are in any case natural to me. The current worlt ls hard and perh•PS not "fun" 
to make; the lar1er pieces may take six months 0< more. H1vln1 done them, thou ah. I like 
them better than anythina I've done earlier. Perh•PS " like" Isn't the won!. I don1 Intend 
my work as the inspirina n1tural cathedral or 111<>1oelcal record of the 19th century 
American landscape p1intln1. nor do I want it ...., H rom1ntic, or 11 20th century 
picturesque. by which I would moon to include landscape•• souvenir. either as photo
rtollsm, or os Purlstoin sold of his. "picture post-cords"; he wonted to be 1blo to take the 
pllCff back hO<no with him. Rother, I r-• thew pieces m0<0 to 17th century OU1ch 
still· life, to its vaiVUs theme, to tho inlefrupted moal: the landscape empty of people and 
their worlts. 
•Noveda Slide, 1981 
Pencil on unsln!lc;l>od can'4s. 72 x 122 inches 
TrHson Mounrains/O.. Puyo, 1981 
Pencil on paper, 22~ x 30~ Inches 

lion Scrub, 1982 
Pencil on paper, 22~ x 30~ Inches 
CcurtesyG.W. [Jn.,.;., Co.. New Yo.1< City 



HOWARDENA PINDEU, Aaoclote Pro1111or 
M.F.A. Yale Uniwtrsll)', 1967 
Recipient of Boston Unlwtrslty Alumni Award for Dlstlnfulshed S.rvlce to the 

Profession ( 1983) 
S.lected exhibitions: 

A.1.R. Glllery, NewYorl<City(l983, 1980, 1975. 1973, 1972) 
David Heath G1Hery, Atllnta, Gto<lll (1983, 1981) 
Metropolitan Museum of Alt, New Yori< City (1982, 1979) 
Yale Uniwtr1ity Alt Gllltry, New H1ven, Connecticut (1981) 
Monique K.-lt<ln Glllery, NewYor1< City(l981, 1976) 
lenw·HtUt< Gllltry, New Yori< City (1981, 1980) 
P.S. l , NewYor1<City(l980, 1978, 1977) 
Gllerie Mitkll, Abidjan. IVC<y CoHt (1980) 

~tel cotltc:tions: Mtltopotitln Museum ol Alt Philldtlphil Museum ol Alt Foa 
Alt MUieUnl. H11V1rd University; Whitney Museum ol American 
Alt MUMUm ol Modttn Alt Roy Neubefat< Museum, 
Purchate. N.Y.; Yolo UnlwtrsilY Alt Glllefy; Museum ol eont..... 
porary Art. Chiclao 

Mountain: Rtlltc:tion · The-1< whioh I did 11\er rtlumlnc from J11>1n repteStnled my 
MW owareness ol n«urt ond the trtditionll u .. in J1P1nest lrt ol noturtl asymetricol 
forms. Althouah the use of surloct texture ls no11 dtP1'1Urt from my former~ ol 
-1<ina. the form« ol the slllptd Cl-I Is, H tt hH I direct rtf9rtnce to l\llurt. I hive 
included ernbtddtd ""-of notu,.I forms such" mounlalns, flowers. oceon. My_ 
series will be - on the synthesis ol the .. Pt<ltncts In J11>1n mot9td with my 
forthcorninc experience in Indio. I -1< olso with smoll fonnll Imo'" usirc molded 
PIPI' 1nd posards. My 1im is to creete •third rt1lity throush the JUlblpooltion ol lhe 
1>1inted rt1lity with the l)hcCo-"'9ChlniCll lmqe ol lhe posbrd. Both ospects ol lhe 
-" dell wtth tracments - tracments of PllPI' °' f,..,,_11 of co-. - which are 
slued or sewn lottlhe<. 
' Mountain: Rellecllon, 1982-ll3 
Acrylic, 1111per, dye, aouoche on....., conves, 108 • 108 lnchts 

- Pindell, Mountain: Ren.ctlon. 1982·83 Pl-- 0. J-0...NowY0111CilY 



Thom Thompson, Tu11boat Series #14: MaraC<Jibo, 1983 
Photocfaph: Courttsy of the artist 

THOM THOMPSON, Technlcol Speclollll, Photocraphy ond Grophlc1 Division 
M.F.A. Ohio Unlverilty, Athens, 1970 
Selected exhibitions of films: 

WGBY·TV, Springfield, Massachusetts (1981) 
University of Massachusetts, Amherst. Massachusetts (1980) 
San Franci sco Art Institute, San Francisco, California (1979) 
Baltimore Fiim Festi1111I, Balti more, Maryland (1979) 
Whitney Museum of American Art. New York City (1975) 

Phot<J&rophy is a common thread that runs throughout most ol my-'<. In the past I have 
used it in combinalion with something else 0< manipulated it in some way to conform to 
the auidelines of other media. Recently I have discovered the obvious. Its relative 
immediacy, its Portability and directness aJtows forc1ptunna a moment and controllin& 
the elements of that momenl Photoaraphy continues to be very 1nterestina to me. 

Tu11boat Ser;.5#9: Deel<. 1983 
Color photoaroph, 11 x 14 inches 

' Tugboat Serles #14: Maracaibo, 1983 
Color photoareph, 11 x 14 inches 

Tuaboat Series #2S: Sanko. 1983 
Color photoareph, 11 x 14 inches 

Tugboat Series #29: Storage Chest, 1983 
Color photoareph, 11 x 14 Inches 



DAN WELDEN, ANlollnt , _ 
M.A. Adelphi University, 1967 

Selected exhibitions: 

E.laine Benson GallefY, Bridgehampton, New Yo<lc ( 1983. 1982) 
Galerie Kausch, Kassel, Germany(l983) 
Guild Hall, East Hampton, NewYo<tc (1983, 1981. 1979. 1978) 
Parrish Art Museum. Southampton. New Yo<lc (1981. 1978) 
He<:ksc:her Museum, Huntington, NewYo<tc (1981, 1980) 

Selected collection: Guild Hall 

Printmaklna Isa 11exibleavenuefMme to project my image and re1ll111 vision. The print 
in its pure state Is simply not dimensionally or spiritually enotJah. My present state of 
mind beekons my hends 10 .. play" with the disciplined structure of man· made forms. In 
pushina and pulllna colors and textures SPontaneously with paint, crayon, and graphite, I 
hope to achieve that which is beyond both print and paintina. 

Maine, 1983 
Monotype/drawlna. 48 x 36 inches 

Avis, 1983 
Uthocraph/ drawina. 44 x 36 inches 

4WO, 1983 
Litqraph/ drowina. 30 x 24 inches 

ROBERT WHITE. A•-'11• "1 cl °' 
Selected exhibitions: 

He<:kscher Museum, Huntington, New York (1983) 
Nassau County Museum of Fine Art. Roslyn, NewY0<1< (1981) 
Elaine Benson Gellery, Bridgehampton, New York (1979.1971) 
Gallery North, Selluket , New York (1976, 1974) 
Boston Athenaeum, Boston, Massachusetts (1976) 
Graham Gallery. New York City (1975, 1970) 
Davi s Gallery, New York City (1967, 1962, 1959. 1957) 

Selected collections: The Brooklyn Museum; Heckscher Museum; Museum of the 
Rhode Island School of Desian; Boston Antht<IHum 

I turned earl y aaainst style and manners and am only In pursuit of vlt1llty, content. •nd 
araee. Or I 1m driven to lust, wonder. and praise rather than toward formal or po4emic 
considerations. I have still, like everybody else. to dal with SOfv;n1 contradictorina 
structural. spacia l. 1nd li.&ht problems. It is 1 Que5tion of priorities: Rodi n's or 
AtehiPe<lko's. Redon's or Mondrian's. 

O•nceOirecror. 197().71 
Bronze. 3 x 2K ffft 

Fi1uro 0t .. rinf, 1982 
Charcoal pencil on paper, 12 x 16 inches 



1t rt 'ACULTV f»tlllTtOH 
1t ft• MICH(U,.l STUART 
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